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H I  PUT

Martial Law Extended to Cover 
Whole City After At

tack On Two.

By Associated Press.

AUSTIN, July 29.— The re
mainder of the 142d Infantry of 
the Texa* National Guard, now 
at the annual encampment at 
Camp Mabry near here, will 
leave sometime today for Deni
son, to join the rest of the regi
ment now doing guard duties 
there. This was learned on un
questionable authority here at 
noon today.

The troops are Companies A, 
B, C, D, E, F and G, the head
quarters service company and 
medical detachment, approxi
mately 500 men and officers in 
all. They will leave here on a 
special train over the Katy rail
road sometime this afternoon or 
tonight. The exact time of de
parture could not be ascertained.

M ATHPE M’CORMICK SAILS FOR 
EUROPE; WILL‘CARRY OUT PLANS’
NEW  YORK, July 29.— Ma- 

thilde McCormick sailed today 
on a journey that rumors de
clare 'yvill end in a lovers’ meet
ing with Max Oser, former liv
ery stable proprietor of Zurich.

At the last moment before 
the White Star liner Majestic 
sailed, Miss McCormick relented 
in her self-imposed seclusion and 
received newspaper men.

“ I am going to follow out my 
plans,” she said, “ but I am not 
going to tell you what they are. 
I appreciate your position, but 
I am just not going to tell you 
anything about it.”

It is believed there will be a 
wedding on the continent with 
Oser sometime this fall.

Cyrus McCormick also sailed 
on the Majestic.

TIRE THEFT CHARGES FOLLOW 
GUN B A M  ON RANGER ROAD

Interest in

AUSTIN, July 29.— The request 
of Colonel Charles Nimon, command
er of the martial law area in Denison, 
for additional guardsmen to enforce 
martial law in Denison, was received 
by Governor Neff this morning, but 
no action has been taken by the gov
ernor. It is stated that lie had not 
decided what course he would take, 
but would have an announcement as 
to what he vvould do later.

Colonel Nimon’s request for addi
tional troops follows the Governor’s 
supplementary proclamation of yes
terday, extending the martial law 
area to all of Denison.

The proclamation became effec
tive at 4 o’clock Friday afternoon.

Heretofore the military area ap
plied only to that area at Denison 
where the shops are located.

Continued depredations outside of 
the military zone was the reason for 
extending martial law, the governor 
said.

Governor Neff at noon today had 
not issued orders for movement of 
additional troops to Denison. The or
der, however, is expected early in the 
afternoon.

On evidence uncovered following a 
running fight between the policy and 
alleged automobile thieves Monday 
night, T. L. Peters was arrested yes
terday afternoon by Police Chief Mc
Dowell and Deputy Sheriff John 
Barnes on charge of tire theft. He 
was held to the grand jury by Justice 
of the Peace McFatter under bond of 
$.700.

Three large casings said to have 
been stolen from a company operat
ion at Pleasant Qrove are being held 
at headquarters for thtf owners.

The battle between the police and 
three men in a car was fought from 
the south edge of Ranger to Cheney, 
where the fugitives managed to out
distance the officers’ Ford in the

sand. About thirty shots were ex
changed but so far as is known the1 
fugitives escaped uninjured. One of 
the men in the car is said to have re
turned to town yesterday and was 
taken into custody, whereupon he 
told of the casings, officers say.

Officers state that the three men 
were surprised in the act of bringing 
gasoline to an automobile which had 
been abandoned by the driver near 
town. The officers, believing that 
plans had been made to steal the ma
chine, were lying in wait. When 
the trio spied them they drove rapid
ly away and were pursued. The fu
gitives are said to have opened fire 
first and to have kept up the firing 
at intervals until they succeeded in 
eluding the officers near Cheney.

DENISON UNCONCERNED.
By Associated Press.

DENISON, July 29.— The entire 
city of Denison under martial law to
day, was being patrolled by state 
troops following the governor’s proc
lamation enlarging the martial law 
district which was originally con
fined to the railroad property.

The governor’s action, which fol
lowed a disturbance Thursday when 
two negroes were kidnaped on the 
main streets and taken to the Red 
Biver bottoms and thrashed, was 
calmly received by local citizens, who 
went about their business as usual to
day.

SUPERVISORS UNEASY
ABOUT PEACE STATUS

By Associated Press,

ST. LOUIS, July 29— W. V. O’Neil, 
president of the International Associ
ation of Railroad Supervisors of Me
chanics, today addressed an appeal to 
President Harding to consider the po
sition of supervisors, in any decision 
he may make to end the shopmen's 
strike. The organization claims a 
membership of 25,000.

A number of supervisors have been 
discharged for refusing to perform 
the duties of the strikers, Mr. O’Neil 
stated, while others have quit work 
when told to do work of strikers. 
O’Neil asked that the interest of 
these men be protected.

PARIS, July 20.— All Paris was 
surprised this morning when it be
came known that Premier Poincare 
had slipped quietly out of the city by 
automobile for his country home in 
the department of Meuse early today. 
It had been announced last night that 
the premier had left by train for his 
week-end holiday.

Precautions were taken when he 
Was supposed to have departed and 
it was stated an engine had preceded 
the train to prevent the possibility of 
an attempt to assassinate him.

Undisturbed by the information

that an attempt was being plotted in 
German monarchist circles to assas
sinate him, Premier Poincare is plan
ning to carry out his original inten
tions of participating in the unveiling 
of a war memorial in the Argonne to
morrow near his country home.

Encouraged by its success in plot
ting the removal of former German 
Minister of Finance Erzberger, and 
former Foreign Minister Rathenau, 
the Monarchists’ association, accord
ing to a report, decided to extend its 
scope and selected Premier Poincare 
as its third victim.

KIDNAPED AMERICAN ! FORT WORTH ANNEXES 
WOUNDED IN ESCAPE WORLD’S RICHEST TOWN

By Associated Press.

SANGUALA GRANDE, Cuba, July 
29.— John Jova, son of the American 
consular agent here, who was kid
naped yesterday by bandits and held 
for $20,000 ransom, escaped from 
his captors early today, after a fight 
in which he was wounded, according 
to the chief of police here. The 
chief said he believed he had the ban
dits surrounded.

OIL AND BUSINESS MEN 
WILL BRIDGE

HERRON CITY, July 29.— A con
tract made verbally two weeks ago 
for the construction of a steel bridge 
across the Brazos river at this place 
was reduced to writing yesterday and 
signed by nine business men and oil 
operators of this town and Graham as 
guarantors.

Work is to be started Monday and 
the builders guarantee to have the 
bridge completed by Nov. 1. The cost 
wjll be $25,000.

FORT WORTH, July 29— Niles, for 
many years known throughout the 
country as the wealthiest community 
in the world for its per capita popu
lation, has been annexed. Niles Is no 
more.

The stucco bungalow which housed 
the police force of nine men, has been 
taken over by Fort Worth. The neat, 
Old English letters over the door, “ Ye 
Towne Hall of Niles,” will he replaced 
by “Police Department,” which will 
be put up by the city of Fort Worth.

Niles was annexed by the election 
here last Saturday by a vote of the 
people of Fort Worth totaling 8 to I. 
City Secretary C. S. Snow and Mayor 
E. R. Cockrell assert that Niles now 
is a part of Fort Worth. The offi
cials of Niles, however, are still dis
charging their duties.

MOUNTAIN CLOUDBURST 
FLOODS DENVER HOMES

Arkansas Solon Pemands Rigid 
Investigation of New York 

Paper’s Claims.

By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, July 29.— Investi
gation of charges that certain sen
ators were financially interested in 
the rates of duty in the proposed tar
iff schedules was called for in a reso
lution introduced in the senate today 
by Senator Caraway, Democrat, of 
Arkansas.

The investigation would be conduct
ed by the judiciary committee with 
instructions to report to the senate 
withtin ten days, under the resolution 
which also contemplates investigation 
of charges that certain senators were 
financially interested in the passage 
of the s.o-calied emergency tariff.

Senator Caraway read an editorial 
from the New York Herald which 
charged certain senators were inter
ested in the production of wool- He 
was interrupted successively by all 
the senators mentioned in the edi
torial in a running cross-fire debate 
which waxed warm at times.

Counter-Charge Hurled.
Senator Gooding of Idaho, chair

man of the Republican agricultural 
bloc, said that Caraway had voted for 
a duty on rice and that his interest in 
rice should be investigated. Declar
ing that neither he nor any of his 
relatives had any financial interest in 
rice, Senator Caraway said that any
one who said that he had was an “un
qualified liar.”

Senator Caraway asked for imme
diate consideration of the resolution 
hut this was objected to by Senator 
Wadsworth of New York and the res
olution went over under the rules. 
Senator Gooding shouted that if any
one could show where lac had violated 
the law that he would resign.

HERRON CITY EXCITED 
OVER OIL PROSPECTS

HERRON CITY, July 29.— This 
town is all excitement over the com
ing of two more wells from the 2,500- 
foot sand. The Spelling well test, 
just south of town, is making 1,000 
barrels, and the Meeks well, recently 
purchased by the Penn Cities Oil com
pany, came in at 3 o’clock this after
noon and flowed 45 barrels the first 
45 minutes, or 1,440 barrels. The Ty- 
rell Oil corporation made 13 locations 
this week, and ordered several rigs*

BANK BANDITS SLAY 
MINNESOTA MARSHAL

By United Press.

ST. CLOUD, Minn., July 29.— Mar
shal George Williams of Long Prai
rie was shot and killed by bandits, 
who robbed the Hewitt State bank 
today. Williams and a sheriff’s 
posse engaged in a rifle battle with 
four bandits, who escaped by aban
doning an automobile and fleeing jn 
the dense woods.

HAMBURG LINE WILL PAY
$1,090,000 IN CLAIMS

BIG FOUR HEAD ATTACKS I 
STRIKE SETTLEMENT PLAN

CINCINNATI, July 29.— The pro-! 
posed plans for the settlement of the 
nation-wide railroad strike were at
tacked today by Vice President Wor- j 
Chester of the Big Four railroad, sys
tem, who declared that if the striking 
shopmen were given their seniority! 
rights that the men employed in the j 
places could say that the executives; 
lied when they engaged them. * i

GOVERNMENT PUTS BAN 
ON COAL EXPORTATIONS

By United Press.

WASHINGTON, July 29,—A ban 
on the exportation of coal except in 
cases of great emergency has .been 
decided upon by the government,'Sec
retary of Commerce Hoover announc
ed today. This is part of the gov
ernment’s fuel conservation plan dur
ing the mine strike.

By United Press.

DENVER, July 29.— Hundreds of 
homes were flooded and several 
bridges washed out by high waters 
from Cherry creek, following a cloud- 
hurst near here. The South Platte 
river went out of its banks and caused 
considerable damage in the river bot
toms. The damage will amount to 
thousands of dollars. The flood re
ceded today.

WASHINGTON, July 29.—  The 
Hamburg-American Steamship com
pany will voluntarily settle about $1,- 
000,000 in claims filed against it by 
persgns who bought tickets for pas
sage on the company’s vessels, which 
were not used because the govern
ment seized the ships, it was learned 
here today.

The alien property custodian has 
12,000 claims on file. They range 
from $60 to $100 each.

Railroad Commission Told That 
Threats and Intimidations 

Make Move Necessary.

AUSTIN, July 29.— The Missouri, 
Kansas & Texas Railroad company 
has filed with the railroad commission 
an application which has been set for 
hearing on Aug. 7, asking for author
ity to remove the company’s repair 
shops from DeLeon to Dublin. Be
cause of the strike of shopmen, the 
railway company says it has been un
able to maintain a force at the De
Leon shop and for that reason it is 
necessary fo remove the shops to 
Dublin.

In its application the railroad states 
that since the strike of the shopmen 
and carmen, it .has been unable to 
keep in its employ at DeLeon any men 
to work on locomotives and cars, by 
reason of threats and intimidations of 
parties living in or near DeLeon. 
Dublin is 13 miles distant from De
Leon.

T. & P. WANTS AID.
AUSTIN, July 29.— Officials of 

the Texas and Pacific railway late 
Friday made another personal appeal 
to Governor hjeff for aid in the strike 
situation. They wanted aid .at sever
al points along the line. The exact 
points, however, were not designated.

Governor Neff promised to send 
State rangers to protect railroad prop
erty as fast as new rangers can be 
employed.

EAR BITTEN OFF IN 
ELECTION ARGUMENT

PARIS,, July 29.— In an altercation 
in this city Wednesday afternoon, 
Prof. J. A . Fulks, former county 
school superintendent and now editor 
of the Lamar County Echo, a farm 
labor union paper, had his ear bitten 
off cleanly and suffered other in
juries. Fred Skaggs, living at Blos
som, surrendered to the officers. The 
altercation, it is understood, came up 
over the recent election. An unsuc
cessful attempt was made to sew the 
ear back in place.

CLOTH TARIFF PASSES
By United Press.

WASHINGTON, July 29.— By a 
vote of 26 to 24, the senate today 
approved the amendment to the tariff 
bill imposing duties on woolen cloth 
for men’s -suiting. Seven Republicans 
voted against the amendment and 
three Democrats voted for it.

MOTHER AT10
By United Press.

HARDIN, Ohio, July 29.— “I 
have no boy friends.”

Unshaken by inquiries- of medi
cal and legal authorities of two 
counties, Elizabeth Irwin, 10, said 
to be America’s youngest mother, 
today resolutely withheld .the 
identity of her child’s father. The 
grand jury was in recess follow
ing a strenuous probe of the case 
;which failed to bring out more 
than the one statement from the 
young mother: “ I have no boy 
friends.”

Elizabeth is the step-daughter 
of Rev. L, W , Irwin. The baby, 
a boy, weighed seven pounds at 
birth and is apparently in the 
best of health. Both the girl’s 
mother and •step-father told au
thorities they could throw no 
light on the case. The grand 
jury will re-convene early next 
week for further investigation.

WARM SESSION 
PREDICTED FOR 
CO. CONVENTION

Special to. the Times.

EASTLAND, July 29.— One of 
the hoteest fights in the history of the 
county is expected here this after
noon when the Democratic county ex
ecutive committee, 119 strong, is 
Walled to order in the Eighty-eighth 
district court room by County Chair
man Frank Judkins.

Opening with hard fighting over 
ithe county chairmanship, the fight
ing is expected to continue for the 
entire nine innings with the Ku Klux 
Klan, flarle Mayfield, J. E. Fergu
son and light wines and beer among 
the many issues. It is expected that 
the Ranger delegation from the fac
tion which captured the precinct con
vention' last Saturday will seek to 
put through resolutions attacking 
‘certain papers of Eastland coumy,” 

and the l.ian, both as an issue in poli
tics and as an organizati on

THREE WELLS IN ONE DAY 
BROUGHT IN AT PIONEER

DENISON DOCTOR DIES.
DENISON, July 29.— Dr. Joseph G. 

Ellis, 73, prominent Denison physician 
and well, known through North Texas, 
died here this morning after a long 
illness. He was the father of Capt. 
J. E. Ellis, commander of the Denison 
ambulance company, who was killed 
in action in France in July, 1918.

DEMAND W EEKS’ OUSTING
FOR HIS VIEW  ON LIQUOR

T. & P. CLERK IS ACCUSED
OF “TIPPING OFF” FLOGGERS |

FORT WORTH, July 29.— C. E. 
Sullivan, Texas & Pacific employe,! 
liis attorneys and a large number of j 
striking shopmen who will be used as j 
witnesses, left here today for New 
Orleans where on Monday Sullivan 
will be arraigned in federal court on j 
charge of contempt. Sullivan is under j 
bond here in justice court in connec- ! 
tion with the recent flogging o f ; 
strikebreakers.

Federal authorities allege Sullivanj 
violated an injunction of the Texas & 
Pacific forbidding any one interfering 
with the operation of the railroad, j 
Sullivan is a member of the Brother
hood of Railway Clerks but the charge 
against him states that he tipped off 
the identity of strikebreakers to flog- | 
ging parties. Sullivan will seek to 
prove an alibi. j

APPLICATION FOR HAMON
RECEIVER DENIED BY COURT

SHIRT CATCHES ON POST
AND STRANGLES FARMER

By Associated Press.

ARDMORE, Okla., July 29.— A de
murrer to prevent appointment of a 
receiver for the Jake L. Hamon es
tate, asked by the Liberty Central 
Trust company of St. Louis and the 
First National Bank of Oklahoma 
City, was sustained by Judge B. C. 
Logsdon in district court here Fri
day.

Grounds given were that the plain
tiffs had adequate remedy in the pi’o- j 
bate court.

Appointment of a receiver for the 
estate was asked on the ground that j 
Frank L. Ketch, during his .adminis
tration, had violated the trust of the j 
office. Reckless expenditure and pref
erential distribution of the estate' 
among a few creditors was charged.

DALLAS, July 29— L. W. Garrison, 
35, was choked to death when his 
shirt caught on a post on the farm of 
R. C. Newman north of town where 
he is employed. Garrison, it is said, 
was stricken with epilepsy while driv
ing* stock to water. His body was 
found an hour later with his shirt 
caught on the post in such a manner 
that breathing had been stopped.

BRITISH AIRSHIPS TO MAKE  
OWN CLOUDS OUT OF SMOKE

COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 29.— Be
cause of his public attitude relatiyc 
to the prohibition amendment, a reso
lution urging that President Harding 
remove Secretary of War Weeks 
from the cabinuet was adopted here 
today. '

The action was taken by the Asso
ciation of Columbus Methodist Epis
copal Pastors.

TENNESSEE RIOTS DENIED.
TAZEWELL, Tenn., July 29.— De

nial that striking miners of the Ken
tucky coal fields have invaded the 
miniqg districts of East Tennessee 
and precipitated riots, was made by 
Sheriff Williams of Claiborn eounty 
here today.

PIONEER, July 29.-- Pioneer is. 
mildly excited over the .bringing in of 
three new wells.

The Harris Fisher Oil company got 
two wells in the townsite, on blocks 
4 and 5, both of Which promise to 
equal the Drury well in block 9.

The Texas company’s No. 1 Cook in 
the northwest extension, came in for 
400, proving up territory for a quar
ter mile north of the famous Ami- 
strong well.

IN BIG COUNTIES
Dallas Democrats Adopt K lan. 

Flank? AntLKlanners 
Lose in Houston.

By United Press. ; :

DALLAS, July 29.— Adoption of a 
platform which is practically certain 
to contain a favorable Ku Klux Klan 
plank, and election of delegates to 
the state convention are the principal 
matters to be considered at the Dal
las county democratic convention this 
afternoon.

The meeting of the eounty execu
tive committee this morning was 
largely a perfunctory affair. D. E. 
Hurt, newly elected chairman, took
over his new duties.

HOUSTON VOTES DOWN
ANTI KLAN RESOLUTION

MAN DRAGGED TO DEATH 
WITH FOOT IN STIRRUP

.PERRYTON, Texas, July 29,— Har- 
rold Pratter, living 20 miles north of 
here in Oklahoma, while riding horse
back Sunday afternoon, was thrown 
from his steed and dragged three 
miles with his foot hanging in the 
stirrup. He received injuries which 
proved fatal.

By United Press.

HOUSTON, July 29.— The Harris 
county democratic convention, meet
ing here today to elect delegates to 
the "state convention on Aug. 26, went 
on record in a negative way as en
dorsing the Ku Klux Klan, when a 
resolution reaffirming the .national 
policy of the democratic party in its 
stand taken in 18.56 against secret 
and religious orders, was almost un
animously voted down.

The convention also took a whack 
at former Governor Jamas E. Fer
guson, when it passed a resolution de
claring that a name which had been 
impeached while holding public office 
in Texas should never be placed on 
the democratic ticket,

A platform was adopted? including 
a plank condemning the democratic 
“ legislative monstrosity,” known as 
Texas “ open port law” and urging its 
repeal.

KLAN VOTE WORRIES
OKLAHOMA POLITICIANS

By United Press.

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 29,— !Wjth 
the overwhelming victory of the Ku 
Klux Klan in the recent Texas elec
tions still in mind, Oklahoma poli
ticians today pondered.

Predictions as to what effect thp 
vote of this secret order would hav;e 
on the Oklahoma primary were crit
ical. ’the klan question is not as 
prominent in Oklahoma as was „tha 
case in Texas before the election, but 
it is generally accepted that the or
ganization is strong in 'this'state,. Tfcjs 
next question is whether the jklan vote 
will be cast solidly in one direction or 
whether the vote will be .‘divided 
among the field of candidates. Tha 
membership of the klan in Oklahoma; 
has been announced as 100,000, 'The 
total voting strength of the state is 
275,000.

Recently the klan issued a list of 
recommended candidates for state of
ficers. This list included Democratic 
and Republican selections for each, of
fice. The,most important of the rec
ommended candidates were R. LL Wil
son, Deriioeratic, and John 'fields, Re
publican . candidates for the.' guberna
torial nomination. Y<L L  i

J. R, FROST, PIONEER V '  
EASTLAND ATTORNEY, 

DIES IN COURTHOUSE

By Associated Press.

LONDON, July 29.— Experiments 
shortly are to be made with a new! 
type of smoke screen for the use of 
aircraft. A special apparatus will lay ; 
a trail of white smoke which, spread- j 
ing rapidly downwards for a consider- | 
able distance, will,form a curtain 40, 
to 50 feet thick. Behind this screen 
aircraft will be able to hide their 
movements from an approaching
enemy- ____ —

CAUDLE WELL HITS SAND.
EASTLAND, July 29.— The Gordon 

Petroleum company’s Caudle well, a 
mile and a half west of town, has 
encountered the oil sand at a depth of 
3,320 feet, thereby giving promise of 
a connecting link between the Martin 
pool, south of town, and the Lake 
Eastland district, northwest of town. 
The Caudle has not been drilled in. 
The small basing is being set now.

THE WEATHER.

I West Texas —  Tonight and I
f Sunday partly cloudy, except I
♦ probably local showers and cool- I
♦ er weather in the Panhandle. ♦
♦ ♦
~  +*■*■** *9> ^  ^  ^  ^  4? ^

By United Press.

LOS ANGELES, July 29.— The 
romance of Marilynn Miller and 
Jack Pickford will reach the 
“close-up, fade out, happy for
ever after” stage tomorrow at 
Beverly Hills. One of the storm
iest of modern romances uniting 
stage and filmland will come to a 
climax when the two are married 
at the home of “ Mary and Doug.” 

Their love story runs like a reel 
thriller— malign attacks against 
the handsome hero; bribes of dia
monds as big as baseballs for the 
heroine; schemes of the villain, 
and finally, like the favorite char
acters in their favorite plays, 
Marilynn and Jack say “Nothing 
matters but love.”

Complete details have been an
nounced by “Ma Pickford,” who

has made all arrangements for 
the event. Only the closest 
friends and relatives will attend. 
The home is to be richly deco
rated with flowers and draperies 
and after the ceremony will be 
the scene of the wedding supper. 
Mary Pickford is to be brides
maid and Victor Beer man, a close 
friend of Jack’s, will he best man 
The Rev. Dr. Nea! Dodd, rector 
of . the Church of St. Mary of 
the Angels, will preside. Mari- 
lymi’s dress will be of white 
georgette, trimmed with silver 
lace, and she will carry a gor
geous bouquet of white orchids, 
gardinias, and lilies of the valley.

The couple has planned as their 
honeymoon, a two weeks* automo
bile trip through southern Cali
fornia.

EASTLAND, July 29.— J, .I t .T W t ,  
73, member of the Eastland bar for 
33 years,, died here at noon Frufeiy hi 
the courthouse, where.Ire was. ifrichen; 
suddenly, He once. represented this 
county in the legislature, ahd at that 
tim e, made one of the nominating 
speeches for C. (A- Culberson for the 
United States senate. lie was one of 
the pioneer campaigners, in Texas fo? 
prohibition.

He is survived by his widow and 
the following sons and daughters:

Judge Cyrus Frost, Show Prost, 
.Miss Beulah Frost, of Eastland, ffred 
W. Frost of Dallas, Mrs. S. ,Q», Hot- 
orff of Honey Grove, aud Frank W , 
Frost of Lubbock. Funeral arfange- 
ments "have not been completed,

WAXAHACHIE BABY GIRL 
STARTS OUT WITH TWO TEETH

. W AX AH AC If IE, J uly 29.— A baby- 
girl of Mr. and Mrs. Charles.A., Cro- 
ber, living a few miles north pfW axa- 
hachie, starts out in the world with 
an. advantage over most youngsters 
of her age.

She arrived last Wednesday morn
ing in possession of two front teeth.

Miss Crober weighed twelve pounds.

* t
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LAWTON PASTOR 
SUSPENDED BY 
CHURCH BOARD

By Associated Press.

LAWTON, Okla., July 29— Convict
ed at a secret trial on the widely her
alded “bathing suit” charge and al
legations of perjury and high-handed 
disciplining of members of his flock, 
the Rev. Thomas J. Irwin, former pas
tor of the Lawton Presbyterian 
church, was suspended as a minister 
of the Presbyterian church in the “ U. 
S. A .” Friday by the judicial commis
sion of the El Reno presbytery.

“You are indefinitely Suspended as 
a minister of the Presbyterian church, 
United States of America, and may 
the Lord have mercy on you,” read 
the verdict of the trial body.

The expulsion of Irwin from the 
ministry came as the climax to epi
sodes growing out of a bitter contro
versy in the Lawton church.

Irwin to Appeal.
, The convicted minister gave notice 
to the trial commission of an appeal 
to the synod of Oklahoma, the next 
higher body in the church. The synod 
is scheduled to meet in October.

Irwin was found guilty of conduct 
unbecoming a minister in performing 
a marriage ceremony last summer at 
Medicine Park, a resort near here, in 
which the principals, including the 
minister, wore bathing suits. It was 
alleged the wedding was conducted in 
a spirit of revelry, bringing disrepute 
upon the chui’ch.

He was convicted of having sworn 
to a false affidavit to obtain a dis
trict court injunction restraining in
terference with his conduct of the af
fairs of the Lawton church. .

The third count on which the jurors 
voted guilty was that he disciplined 
members of his congregation without 
due process as provided by church 

_ regulations.
Rigid seci*ecy was maintained as to 

the ti’ial proceedings, although it is 
known that a. number of members and 
former members of the Lawton church 
were called to testify.

Faces Arson Charge.
The suspended lyiinister faces trial 

in the. district court here on an arson 
charge filed by the county attorney 
after an investigation of an alleged 
incendiary fire in the Lawton Presby
terian church while Irwin was still 
pastor. It is alleged that the motive 
was to gain sympathy in the fight he 
was waging against one section of his 
congregation. On the other hand, Ir
win attributed the fire to enemies 

. seeking to destroy the church.
Interrupting the pyrotechnics of the 

bitter church row this spring, Irwin 
was found in the country on two oc- 

‘ caSidns suffering from attacks made 
by alleged abductoi’s. After an in
vestigation of one of the alleged ab
ductions, the county attorney an
nounced that he would drop the case 

' as information he gathered tended to- 
' ward the theory that the minister 
“framed” the kidnaping.

Irwin declared that men who had 
threatened his life if he did not leave 
Lawton were at the bottom of the at
tacks.

Much of the ill-feeling in the Law- 
ton congregation is said to have been 

■ engendered by Irwin’s strong .friend
ship for the late Jake L. Hamon of 
Ardmore, Republican committeeman 
from Oklahoma, for whose murder 
Clara Smith Hamon was acquitted. 
Hamon contributed generously to Ir

win’s church and built. an annex in 
which he installed ipotion picture ap
paratus, which was used by Irwin. 
Certain members of the church pro
tested the use of motion pictures in 
connection with religious worship. Ir
win alienated other members by the 
funeral sermon he preached over Ha
mon.

CAPTAIN VOGELGESANG 
TO BE ADMIRAL METHODIST CHURCH TO | 

HAVE MUSICAL PROGRAM GOING AWAY ?

WARNS AGAINST 
USE OF VIOLENCE 
BY LABOR UNIONS
CHICAGO, July 29.— What he 

termed “ a pageant of savagery, still 
unrebuked” was condemned in the 
opening address at the Pageant of 
Progress here today by Postmaster 
General Hubert Work. Declaring he 
wished “ as one who believes in the 
principles of unionism and collective 
bargaining” to warn “ all organized 
labor that sanctions or commits vio
lence,” he said, “ The Pageant of 
Savagery that recently stalked 
abroad by day in this fair state, still 
unrebuked,. would have pallored the 
painted Indian.” .

While expressing concern over in
dustrial relations, • the postmaster 
general voiced optimism concerning 
the modern young person and con
cerning prevailing feminine inodes.

He said that the fashionable short 
skirt hung from the shoulders with 
unrestricted waist was something 
which physicians have urged for a 
generation.

“ Some of the young people we see 
in public places may appear to be 
care-free and light-minded,” said Dr. 
Work, “ but I know that the mothers 
and schools of the United States have 
in the last generation produced a 
higher type o f citizdnry than the 
country has ever before known.

“ I would make an appeal for those 
who work with both head and hands, 
and who are being exploited by lead
ers for their immediate' personal 
gain.

“ Those labor organizations which j 
restrict the available employment in j 
a community to its preferred mem
bers, and prohibit other members 
from seeking employment where they 
may find it, have not in mind the 
principle of the greatest goon in the 
greatest number. They are blindly 
bidding for the open shop; the com
petition of disorganization within 
their own ranks and a return to the 
old method of wage determined by 
efficiency, governed by the law of 
supply and demand, rather than to 
their own formulated rules.

“ One half of organized labor is 
conservative. They are home own
ers and their children become good 
citizens. They must soon break 
away from those in their own crafts 
who disregard the rights and neces
sities of others, who do not approve 
or practice the creed, ‘An honest 
day’s work for an honest day’s wage,’ 
or who are willing to do murder to 
kill competition.”

Captain Carl T. Vogelegesang, Com
mandant at the Brooklyn (N. Y.) 
Navy Yard, has been officially in
formed of his promotion to be Rear 
Admiral. He was appointed to the 
Naval Academy from California in 
1886 and was commissioned on his 
graduation in 1890.

LAD LOCKS SHF IN BOX 
CAR TO GO WEST, IS LOST

CHICAGO, July 29.— Somewhere 
between Chicago and the Pacific 
coast, locked securely in a box car, 
Francis Dennison; a 14-year-old 
south side school boy, is speeding 
westward in pursuit of his youthful 
urge to “ see the world.” For more 
than two days his parents believe 
he has been confined in the car with
out food or water.

The boy’s predicament became 
known to the police Monday when 
his. stepfather, Peter Bockstahler, ap
pealed to the Union Pacific railroad 
officials to attempt to trace the car 
and liberate the lad in time too save 
his life.

Since then dozens of telegrams 
have been sent westward in an effort 
to intercept the traveling prison of 
the youth, the number of which is 
172635. Thus far no trace of it has 
been found. It is said to be included 
in a Union Pacific train bound for 
Casper, Wyo.

DOG HILL PARAGRAPHS !
» By GEORGE BINGHAM ♦

fgg «' ...................................

LONDON TO WIPE OUT 
SLUMS IN TEN YEARS

By Associated Press.

LONDON, July 29.— Twenty-two of 
the worst slum areas in London are 
to be wiped out by the London county 
council. The work is to be spread over 
the next ten or 12 years and the gov
ernment will assist in it.

“ When the scheme, which involves 
nothing less than the clearance of all 
the slum areas in London, is com
pleted,” says Colonel Levita, chair
man of the housing committee, “ it 
will have entailed the displacement of 
some 45,000 people, and an expendi
ture of many millions of pounds. The 
main idea is to make London a slum
less city,

“ Such work cannot, of course, be 
done on a strictly economic basis but 
London will benefit greatly by the 
intensive campaign it is intended to 
pursue, for better housing all around 
will mean better health and therefore 
a happier people.”

The Methodist choir under the lead-1 
ership of Mrs. J. M. Dodson will give J 
the following program Sunday night 
at the church to which the public is 
cordially invited to attend. The pro
gram begins at 8:15:
Voluntary ................................. Selected

Miss Nell Tibbels
Song, “The Day is Dying in the West” 

Congregation singing
P rayer........................Rev. L. A. Webb
Quartette.. . “ Comq, Jesus Redeemer” 
Mmes. May, Rowland; Messrs. Gulla- 

horn and Little
Solo ........................“ Come Ye Blessed”

Mrs. J. M. Dodson
Scripture Reading.. .Rev. L. A. Webb
Quartette.........“In the Hour of Trial”
Messrs. Clegg, Gullahorn, Cole and 

Collie
A n th em ...“He is the King of Glory” 

Choir
Solo............... .................“ Close to Thee”

Mrs. Harry Reed
Sextette . ..................“Remember Now”
Mmes. May, Kelley, Parcell, Little, 
Ratliff, Rowland; solo, Mrs. Dodson

Flute Solo.................................  Selected
Mr. Gus Coleman

Quartette ........... ...................  “ Content”
Messrs. Clegg, Gullahorn, Cole and 

Collie
Anthem ............. “ Lift Up Your Head”

Choir
Song, “All Hail the Power of Jesus’ 

Name”— Congregation singing. 
Benediction................. Rev. L. A. Webb

♦
♦
» -----
♦ Have the TIMES mailed to
♦ you while away on your vaca-
♦ tion.
♦ Keep posted on the happenings
♦ at home.
♦ Mail orders payable in ad-
♦ vance.
I Write or phone your order to
♦ the Times, phone 224.
I

RED CROSS CHAIRMAN 
TO BE HERE MONDAYS

Mrs. Philip Pettit of Cisco, Red 
Cross chairman for Eastland county, 
will visit Ranger every Monday in
stead of Wednesday, as heretofore, 
and can be found at the Red Cross 
shop on Austin street.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL TONIGHT.
There will be an ice cream social 

tonight, given by the Cheerful Work
ers of the Christian church, at the 
tabernacle on Main street. There will 
be ice cream, home-made cake and 
candies, and lemonade. Everybody in
vited.

MERRIMAN MEETING 
WILL BEGIN TONIGHT

A protracted meeting will open to
night at the Merriman Baptist Taber
nacle in charge of the Rev. O. B. 
Falls of Bamberry, S. C., J. Thomp
son of the Fort Worth Quartet com
pany will be in charge of the sing
ing.

Two services will be held daily at 
the church, one at 10 a. m. and one 
at 8:30 p. m.

CANADIAN RAILROADS
THREATENING STRIKE

It is estimated that 26,625,231 ani
mals’ skins, one-fourth of which were 
moleskins, were dressed in the Unit
ed States last year to supply furs 
mainly for women.

Cotton of 12 different colors grows 
in Peru.

n o t ic e ; o f  r e d e m p t io n
TO HOLDERS OF VICTORY 

NOTES AND OTHERS 
CONCERNED

MONTREAL, Que., July 29.— Can
adian railroads from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific may be tied up with a 
strike nearly equal in extent to that 
of the United States as the result of 
strike ballots which are being count
ed here.

The ballots represent the decision 
of local railrqad unions throughout 
the Dominion. The tabulations are 
expected too be completed by tomor
row noon.

Notice is hereby given as follows: 
First call for partial redemption of 
4 3-4 per cent Victory notes. All 4 3-4 
per cent Victory notes otherwise 
known as United States of America 
gold notes of 1922-23 which bear the 
distinguishing letters A B C D E o r F  
prefixed to their serial numbers hav
ing been designated for the purpose 
by lot in the manner prescribed by 
the secretary of the treasury are 
called for redempton on Dec. 15, 
1922, pursuant to- the provision for 
redemption contained in the notes 
and in the treasury department cir
cular No. 138, dated April 21,1919, 
under which the notes were originally 
issued; interest on all the 4 3-4 per 
cent Victory Notes thus called for re
demption will cease on said redemp
tion date, Dec. 15, 1922. Victory 
Notes of the 4 3-4 per cent scries 
bearing the distinguishing letters G 
H I J K or L prefixed to their serial 
numbers are not in any manner af
fected by this call for redemption and 
will become due and payable as to 
principal on May 20, 1923, according 
to their terms. Second detailed in
formation as to the presentation and 
surrender of 4 3-4 per cent Victory 
Notes for redemption under this call 
is given in treasury department cir
cular No. 299,«dated July 26, 1922, 
copies of which may be obtained from 
the treasury department division of 
loans and currency, Washington, or 
any Federal Reserve Bank.

A. W. MELLON, 
Secretary of the Treasury.

b . a . McK i n n e y ,
Governor, Federal Reserve 

Bank of Dallas.
(Advertisement)

W A D E  &  JACKS’ 
QUICK LUNCH

formerly

MARTIN & WADE CAFE 
Best Food— Best Service 

ALL AMERICAN CAFE 

Try to Get In 
101 S. RUSK ST.

Business Directory

SPECIAL
FOR SATURDAY

A n y Article
On display in our 
Main Street Window 
— STERLING S I L- 

VER PIECES, CUT, 
GLASS, PEARLS, 
MANTEL CLOCKS

And many other useful 
articles of worth. Values 
up to $20. Saturday, your 
choice for only—

$5.95
THE GIFT SHOP 
; Mai’n at Austin

DOCTOR

Miss Peachie Sims looks a lot nicer 
since she got her new hat. It is a 
mighty hard matter for Miss Flutie 
Belcher to get ahead of her.

♦ *
Frisby Hancock, one of the stanch 

members of the Hog Ford church, 
has moved about a mile further away, 
and the bell will row have to be rung 
louder on Sundays.

* 9
Atlas Peck shot at a nice screech 

owl he dreamed he was setting on 
his bedpost last, night, but did not 
hit him.

DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN  
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

and the Fitting of Glasses Exclusively 
Guaranty Bank Building 

/ . Phone 231

EXPERT WATCH AND 
JEWELRY REPAIRING

T he G ift Shop
MAIN AT AUSTIN ST.

HOSPITALS
RANGER GENERAL 

HOSPITAL
Third Floor Hodges-Neal Bldg. 

Mrs. Alice L. Dailey, Supt. 
j Open to all reputable physician* 
; Graduate nurses supplied for outsic 
i cases.

Telephone 199

G H O L S O N  H O T E L  
B A R B E R  S H O P

Courtesy, Service, Satisfaction

COOLEST SHOP IN TOWN  
Manicurist in Attendance 
Basement Gholson Hotel

CLINICAL HOSPITAL 
i Miss Elizabeth Wilhelm, Supt. 

Open to All Physician*. 
Graduate Nurses Furnished for

Outside Cases
i Phone 373 Guaranty Bank Bldg

I N S U R A N C E
I Write

i  Life, Accident, Health, Automobile 
Best Companies 

I. N. ROUSH 
200 East Main St.

RANGER.TEXAS

SKSssaanm

Radiator Repairing
We are equipped to repair or re
build your damaged radiator 
quickly, economically and satis
faction guaranteed. We do all 
kinds of welding.

Postoffice Garage
ELM STREET PHONE 83

M

N O T I C E
Will take in your old Furni
ture on new purchases. Lib
eral allowance. Most com
plete and up-to-date stock in 
town to choose from. Prices 
right. Phone 237.
ROCKLAND FURNITURE 

COMPANY 
105 N. Marston St.

NEW KENYON 
DUR0 CORD

30x31, $12.50

H ub City G arage
PHONE 55— PINE AND RUSK

W h a t  W o u l d  P e o p l e  
D o  W i t h o u t  I c e ?

JF ICE delivery stopped ,or a single day during 
hot weather, what would happen?

Food would spoil, health would be endangered, 
baby’s, milk would be imperiled, sick people 
would suffer, well people would swelter. Life 
would be a very different thing for a day.
Ice, water, gas, electric light, are such everyday 
enjoyments of the average household that people 
seldom think about them, what a boon they, 
arc, how easily they might be interrupted, how 
much effort, money and foresight are invested 
in their safe and sure delivery.
The ice dealer has as big a responsibility as the 
electric light plant in safeguarding public wel
fare. ^

SOUTHERN ICE 
& UTILITIES 
COMPANY
Manufacturers

Phone 389

RANGER ICE 
COMPANYA

Distributors

Phone 162

MEMBER NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF ICE INDUSTRIES 
' /6? West Washington Street. Chicago. Illinois

+ ---------- w s H n »$*

LJELP! Help! Help! If you’re looking for employment or 
11 somebody to fill a position, either domestic or commercial, 
come to me.

I am in touch with every household and business organisation, 
and am in a position to find the job for the person and the. per
son for the job.

Look over the want ads in this paper and you’ll probably find 
what you want— if not, let me put in an ad of your own. That’s 
bound to get‘results. .

A  WANT AD IN THE DAILY 
TIMES IS THE ANSWER

*

r
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Money Means Nothing to Barney Without Spark Plug —By Billy De Beck
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world, on any subject, so absolutely 
unique in several respects, as is 
“Nanook of the North,” produced for

W orld’s 
Lowest Priced 

F U L L Y  
E Q U I P P E D  
A u t o m o b i l e

$5 2 5
*•. A. mb*

‘P e o p l e ’ s  C m

See it
Compare h 

Try it as Our Gotti

GENUINE AND UNIQUE. j Revillon Freres by Robert J. Fla- 
There is no film, anywhere in the iherty, F. R. G. S.

First, its story is not the product 
of the fertile imagination of a sce- 
naroist. It is day by day in a barren 
and uncivilized land.

Second, it was photographed en
tirely in the frozen North, 800 miles 
north of civilization’s most northly 
outposts, where the sea is frozen and 
the land produces nothing; where the

O il e e l t  M o to r  Co. Inc.

F U G O
Fire Extinguisher
Put a Fugo on your car I I
and in your home, for
$5.00.. You may save jFUGSi

UlHOMAfjy
your property. Why
wait?

1 QUART $5.00 wm
Refill 35c psi

2 QUART $7.50 T
Refill 50c

TEXAS FUGO CO.
209 Hodges-Neal Bldg. \=====J

Phone 54
f

TODAY

LEWIS J, SELZNICK
presents

T g c u I g

AWiHeOpert
T 4 no w r v ,

EARLE MITCHELL
Scenario fey EDWARD J.MONTAGNE 
p eM om lly  jr1a$>ed by

RALPli INCE—
A vfpfle dpama 
of the undepwodd

COMEDY

“OH! BROTHER”
TOPICS OF DAY

S U N D A Y  and M O N D A Y

the Lamb

■ f
J

•CXZSk

A  S to ry o f  the Snoxvlands
P a f h ^ p ic t u r e

You’ll see a great Drama depicted 
near the North Pole.

Y ou’ll see it Twice and Talk of it Forever

S U N D A Y  and MONDAY

average temperature is 35 degrees be
low zero.

Third, it was developed and print
ed in the North, with the assistance 
of Eskimos, who were taught how to 
develop. To do this, coal, costing 
$120 a ton had to be brought over a 
thousand miles from Winnipeg!

TENNESSEE GOVERNOR 
TELLS HOUND STORY AS 

DEMOCRATS CAMPAIGN

PROGRAM
LIBERTY —  Tom Mix in “ The 

Fighting Streak,” also Lloyd 
Hamilton comedy, “For Land’s 
Sake,” also beginning Ruth Ro
land in “ The Timber Queen.” 

LAMB— Conway Tearle in “A 
Wide Open Town,” also comedy, 
“ Oh, Brother,” and Topics of 
the Day.

By Associated Press.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., July 29.— Na
tional interest centers in the outcome 
of the Democratic and Republican pri
maries in Tennessee on Thursday 
next, Aug. 3, when the party stand
ard bearers for the November contest 
will be chosen.

This selection of the party nomi- 1  

nees will precede the first test of 
party strength in the state since Ten
nessee broke away from the Demo
cratic “solid South” two years ago 
and gave its electoral vote to Presi
dent Harding and. elected a Republi
can governor. The candidates of 
Cordell Hull, the Democratic national 
chairman, and Finis J. Garrett, act
ing Democratic house leader, have fo
cussed the eyes of party leaders in 
other states on the result in Tennes
see. A  United States senator, gover
nor, members of the legislature, ten 
members of congress, and a member 
of the railroad commission are to be 
selected in November.

Governor “A lf” Taylor, the incum
bent, is unopposed for the Republican 
nomination. He has been taking the 
situation quietly, Republican leaders 
say, and telling the story of his 
famous box hound, “ Old Limber,” to 
all callers.

“If this clock will not wake you up, 
call an undertaker,” is the way one 
enterprising New York jewelry store 
man advertises the merits of his 
alarm clocks.

Vinegar and salt will clean and 
brighten water bottles and decanters.

TODAY

TOM MIX
m

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING  
RATES AND REGULATIONS 

in the

D AILY TIMES
Ranger, Texas

No advertisement accepted on a 
“till forbidden” order; a specific num
ber of insertions must be given.

Notice • to discontinue advertise
ments must be given in writing, other
wise we are not responsible.
One Time...............................2c per word
Four Tim es.. .  .For the cost of Three 
Seven Times------.For the cost of Five

We reserve the right to place all 
classified advertisements under their 
proper classification and to reject un
clean or objectionable copy.

6— BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR LEASE— 400 acres fine pasture, 
5 miles south Ranger, 50c per acre. L. 
A. Gallaway, Weatherford, Texas.
FOR SALE— A few uncalled for 
suits; cheap. Ogden, 119 S. Rusk 
St.

16— AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE— Overland 83 model, $75, 
good running shape. 622 Byrns ave.
GENUINE FORD PARTS —  Used 
parts for all cars. If it’s for autos, 
we have it. Auto Salvage Co., Pine 
and Austin; shop 502 Melvin. 
SPRINGS, gears, gas tanks, wheels, 
magnetos, carburetors, n’everything. 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422 N. 
Rusk st., Ranger, Texas.
WE BUILD NEW and repair tope, 
side curtains, seat covers and cush
ions. Rhodes Bros., 324 Pine st.
WHY put new parts in old cars! 
Ranger Auto wrecking Co., 422 N, 
Rusk st., Ranger, Texas.

18— WANTED— Miscellaneous
WANTED— 800 feet 15 1-2 inch 10- 
thread and 1,400 feet 12 1-2 inch 10- 
thread casing with perfect collars and 
threads, 1.18-inch bit, 1 15 1-2-inch 
bit, 2 12 1-2-inch bits, 1 15 1-2 Man- 
nington elevator, price to be f. o. b. 
cars at any convenient point, deliv
ery wanted any time soon,, will buy 
from owner only. Brown Welding & 
Machine Co., Breckenridge.
WANTED— Several 3 and 6 h. p. 
gasoline engine pumping units; Novo 
and Fairbanks-Morse preferred; also 
incomplete . units and parts. Barr 
Bros., Box 1077, Ranger.
W E NEED second-hand furniture. 
New & Second-Hand Store, 121 N. 
Austin, phone 276....................................

Wanted— Second-hand furniture. 
Wright Furniture Co., 207 S. Rush 
street. Phone 154^__________________

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
DANCE at Shamrock Park every 
Wednesday and Friday nights. Good 
music guaranteed.
SEE JOHN W. OWENS for cutting 
and baling your hay.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOMS and home-cooked meals at 
Weir Rooms, cor. Rusk and Elm Sts.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
CLOSE IN— Furnished 5-room house, 
gas, water, lights. 318 Cypress st'., 
fouth door west of laundry.
FOR RENT— During August, 5-room 
cottage furnished. Cypress St. Ad
dress Box 432.

“THE FIGHTING 
STREAK”

■ Also
Lloyd Hamilton Comedy

‘For Land’s Sake”
Also Beginning Ruth Roland

in

The Timber Queen
Tomorrow

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
IN

“Tol’able David”
and Lloyd Hamilton Comedy

THREE-room house with sleeping 
porch, gas, lights and water. Apply 
J. M. Gruber, Muskogee Tool Co. 
FOR RENT— Seven-room furnished 
house on pavement. Apply Klinger 
Rooms.

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
THREE-room furnished apartment, 
close in. Bordeaux Bros. Planing 
Mill. 429 S. Rusk St.

APARTMENTS
Teal Hotel, 423 Main; hot water, bath,
’neverything.
McELROY APARTMENTS —  415 
Main St. Phone 400.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
CHOICE Milk Cow. Sell or trade for 
Ford. Pay difference. 410 S. Oak 
St.
FOR SALE— One Holstein milk cow 
giving 4 gallons per day. Call 173. 
MAIN ST. SECOND HAND STORE 
— Furniture, fountain, bar fixtures, 
etc., for sale or trade. Marsden bldg.

21— LEGAL NOTICE

16— AUTOMOBILES
FOR '  SALE "  OR TRADE —  Hudson 
Super-Six, in good condition. Rhodes 
Bros.
FOR SALE— Overhand car; will take 
in adding machine and typewriter. 
Phone 462. See Slaughter, High 
School building.
W ANTED— To trade Ford touring 
for Ford truck. No junk wanted. 
Phone 61, Burton-Lingo Co.

I

Cov& Y w es wATufoea

NEW KENYON 
BIRO CORD

30x3', $12,50

Hub City Garage
PHONE 55— PINE AND RUSK

N O T I C E
Will take in your old Furni
ture on new purchases. Lib
eral allowance. Most com
plete and. up-to-date stock in 
town to choose from. Prices 
right. Phone 237.
ROCKLAND FURNITURE 

COMPANY 
105 N. Marston St.

KEEP COOL
AT THE

LAMB
SEE

u

THE NORTH11

SUNDAY and MONDAY

AN ORDINANCE
VACATING AND PERPETUALLY 

CLOSING A PORTION OF PE
CAN, STREET AND CONVEY
ING UNTO THE TEXAS & PA
CIFIC RAILW AY COMPANY 
THAT PORTION , OF SAID 
STREET SO VACATED AND 
CLOSED.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSIONERS. OF THE CITY 
OF RANGER: . .
Section 1. That, the Street shown 

and designated upon the Plat of the 
original town of Ranger, as Pecan 
Street, shall be. and is hereby vacated 
and perpetually closed, and abandon
ed for public use to the extent of 
sixty-five' (65) feet in width, from 
the Southwestern corner of Lot Num
ber Seven (7) in Block forty-six 
(46), as shown on said plat, to the 

.Southeastern corner of Said Lot 
Number (7 ) ; and from the South
western corner of Lot Number Six 
(6). of Block forty-six (46) to the 
Southeastern corner of said Lot Num
ber, (6 ) ;  and leaving twenty (20) 
feet in width and sixty-five (65) feet 
in length as a continuation of the ex
isting alley in said Block forty-six(46) 
and creating from the Northeastern 
line of Hamilton Street to the,termi
nus of Pecan Street as heretofore ex
isting, a new alley fifteen (15) feet 
in width and Three Hundred (300) 
feet in length.

Section 2. That the property so 
vacated and‘ perpetually closed and 
abandoned as a public thoroughfare 
is hereby granted land conveyed un
to the Texas & Pacific Railway Com
pany.

Section 3. That the Mayor and 
City Secretary be authorized to exe
cute and deliver to said Texas & Pa
cific Railway, Company stich instru
ments of writing as may be neces
sary to the legal conveyance of said 
property.

Passed, May 20, 1922.
Approved: Jno. M. Gholson, May

or.
Attest: Geo. T. Hcmmingson, City 

Secretary.
AN ORDINANCE.

REGULATING THE USE OF THE 
STREETS, ALLEYS AND OTHER 
PUBLIC GROUNDS OF THE 
CITY OF RANGER, TEXAS, BY 
OWNERS, OPERATORS AND 
DRIVERS OF CARRIAGES, 
HACKS, OMNIBUSES,' AUTOMO
BILES,. MOTOR BUSSES, AND 
ALL OTHER VEHICLES USED 
FOR tH E  PURPOSE OF CARRY
ING PASSENGERS OR FREIGHT 
FOR HIRE WITHIN SAID CITY, 
AND BY ALL PERSONS, FIRMS, 
ASSOCIATIONS OR CORPORA
TIONS ENGAGED IN LOCAL 
STREET TRANSPORTATION  
FOR HIRE WITHIN SAID CITY: 
PROVIDING THAT THE UNRE
STRICTED USE OF SAID 
STREETS OR ALLEYS AND  
OTHER PUBLIC GROUNDS FOR 
SUCH PURPOSES OR BY SUCH 
VEHICLES SO USED IS A NUI
SANCE; PROVIDING THE NEC
ESSITY OF SECURING A SPEC
IAL LICENSE FROM SAID CITY 
FOR SUCH USE OF, SAID 
STREETS, AND PROVIDING 
THE FEES THEREFOR, AND 
REQUIRING AN INDEMNITY 
CONTRACT;. PROVIDING PEN
ALTIES FOR THE UNLAWFUL

____ 21— LEGAL NOTICE__________
OPERATION OF SUCH VEHIC
LES OR SUCH USE OF SAID 
STREETS, ALLEYS AND OTHER 
PUBLIC GROUNDS; PRESCRIB
ING THE MAXIMUM RATES TO 
BE CHARGED FOR SUCH 
TRANSPORTATION, AND PRO
VIDING PENALTIES F O R  
CHARGING OR RECEIVING 
RATES IN EXCESS OF SAID 
PRESCRIBED RATES.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF 
RANGER, TEXAS:
Section 1. That the unrestricted 

and unregulated use of the streets, 
alleys, or other public grounds of the 
City of Ranger, Texas, for the pur
pose of local street transportation 
for hire or by the owners or opera
tors of caxriages, hacks, omnibuses, 
automobiles, motor busses, and any 
other vehicle used for such transpor
tation for hire within said city and 
upon the streets, alleys and other pub
lic grounds thereof is hereby declared 
to be a nuisance.

Section 2. That after ten days of 
the taking effect of this ordinance 
it shall be unlawful for any person, 
firm, association or corporation, to 
operate upon, along or across any 
ground of said city any carriage, 
hack, omnibus, automobile, motor 
bus, or any other vehicle used for the 
purpose of local transportation with
in said city, without having first ob
tained a permit in writing therefor 
from the assessor and collector of 
taxes of said city , and having paid 
the annual license fee therefor to 
said assessor and collector of taxes 
artd having secured from said assess
or and collector of taxes a receipt 
therefor showing such payment, 

j which receipt and permit shall consti
tute one'instrument and constitute 
the jlicense authorizing the .holder 
thereof to use the streets, alleys or 
other public grounds operUfor such 
use during the period of time named 
therein. In order to secure such per
mit and license the person, firm, asso
ciation or corporation desiring the 
same shall file with .the city secreta
ry an application in writing therefor, 
stating therein the name, street ad
dress, age and period of experience 
in the operation of public vehicles, 
the character of business proposed 
to be engaged in, stating whether 
the applicant is addicted to the use 
of intoxicating liquors or the use of 
morphine, cocaine, or opium, or any 
other drug calculated to affect the 
physical or mental strength of the ap
plicant and stating also whether such 
applicant is deaf, nearsighted or '3 
laboring under any other physical in
firmity, or afflicted with any disease 
of any kind, and’ stating also whether 
the applicant has ever been convicied 
of any violation of any traffic ordi
nance of said city, and shall state 
also the place or places of residence 
of the applicant for a period of at 
least five years prior to the date of 
the making of such application, and 
the character of the business engaged 
in by such applicant during such five- 
year period.

The foregoing requirements as to 
the contents of such application 
shall apply in case the applicant is 
an individual and proposed personally 
to use or operate, any sueh vehicle 
for any such purpose; and in case the 
applicant proposes to have any such 
vehicle so used upon, along or across 
such streets, alleys or other public 
grounds of the city for any such pur
pose, through an agent or employe, 
like information shall be given in 
such application with respect to such 
agent or employe. Any such appli
cation shall be made and permit and 
receipt secured for each separate ve
hicle to be used for any such purpose.

In case any statement of fact con
tained in such application is untrue, 
the falsity thereof shall constitute 
sufficient cause fo^ the revocation of 
such permit and license; and, in the 
event of such revocation, said city or 
its officers shall not be liable for the 
unearned portion or any fee paid 
thereunder but the same shall be for
feited to and become the property of 
the city.

As a condition precedent to the is
suance of any such permit and license 
the applicant shall pay to the tax col
lector of the City of Ranger for the 
use of said city the sum of twenty- 
five ($25.00) dollars, as the annual 
license fee therefor, and shall pro
cure and deposit with the city sec
retary of said city, with receipt show
ing premium on same to have been 
paid, a liability contract written by 

jsome solvent insurance corporation 
incorporated under the laws of the 
State of Texas, or with permit to do 
business in this state; or a personal 
surety contract signed by two or more 
persons each of who shall file with 
said city secretary a sworn state
ment showing an excess of as
sets over liabilities o f  said per
son of at least five thousand 
($5,000) dollars; which liability or

surety contracts shall agree to in
demnify the legal liability of said 
owner or licensee on account of pei’- 
sonal injury in the sum of twenty- 
five hundred ($2,500) dollars to any 
ore person other than a passenger 
on said vehicle, and five thousand 
($5,000) dollars of any single acci
dent where more than one person 
other than a passenger on said ve
hicle accuring on account of the 
operation of said vehicle in any 
street, alley or other public grounds 
of the said City of Ranger. And ini 
the event said policy of insurance 
should for any reason be canceled or 
retired, it shall be unlawful to con
tinue the operation of said vehicle 
until another such bond shall have 
been procured and deposited with the 
city secretary as aforesaid. Before 
filing of any such insurance contract 
it shall be presented to and approved 
by the board of city commissioners 
of the City of Ranger.

Section 3. “ Local Street Trans* , 
portatiori” , as the term is used in this 
ordinance, is hereby defined to mean 
and cover the transportation for hire 
of persons or property between any 
two or more points within said city 
engaged in as a business or means of 
livelihood in whole or in part or oc
cupation, in the pursuit of which the 
streets, alleys or other public grounds 
of the city are used in the conveyance 
of such persons or property by means 
of any character of vehicle; and the 
term shall be held to cover and in
clude trips where the points of origin 
and destination are both within the 
city, even though a part of the route 
traveled between the two points may 
lie without the city.

Section 4. The following maxi
mum rates for local street passenger 
transportation for hire are hereby de
clared to be reasonable, to-wit: Foe 
each passenger per trip not exceeding 
ten (10) City Blocks, as the same 
are laid off and established in said 
city, the sum of fifty (50c) cents; for  
any distance in excess of ten blocks, 
the sum of seventy-five (75c) cents.

The charging of any rate oy fare in 
excess of the maximum hereinabove 
prescribed shall constitute extortion, 
and for each such extortional charge 
the person making or receiving the 
same shall be fined in any sUm not 
less than Five nor more than Twenty- 
five Dollars; and conviction therefor 
shall ipso facto forfeit and revoke 
the permit and license covering .the 
use of the vehicle in connection with 
which such extortionate charge was 
made.

Section 5. The following scale of 
maximum rates for such local street , 
transportation of freight for hire are 
hereby declared to be reasonable to- 
wit : For each piece of luggage where 
the distance transported dpes not ex
ceed ten (10) city blocks; a sum of 
fifty (50c) cents; for each piece of 
luggage where the distance trans
ported exceeds ten (10) blocks the 
sum of seventy-five (75c) cents.

The charging of any rate in excess 
of the maximum above prescribed 
shall be held to be extortion, and the 
person making such extortionate 
charge shall be fined in any sum not 
less than Five ($5.00) Dollars nop 
more than Twenty-five ($25.00) Dol
lars; and a conviction of such offense 
shall ipso facto revoke the permit 
and license covering the use of the 
vehicle in connection with which such, 
extortionate charge was made.

The above scale of rates shall not 
apply to the moving of houses be
tween points within the city, or to 
other transportation of objects or 
combination of objects which require 
for the transportation thereof ma
chinery or devices other than car
riages, hacks, omnibuses, automo
biles, motor busses, motor trucks or 
other such vehicles, or to transporta
tion of objects or combination of ob
jects where more than one such ve
hicle is required in a single act or 
trip of transportation, but in such 
cases the rates therefore may be 
fixed by special contract, provided 
that any party interested in the sub
ject matter of such excepted trans
portation may apply to the Board of, 
Commissioners of said .City and there
upon have a reasonable maximum 
rate established for such transporta
tion.

Section 6. Any persons violating 
any term of this ordinance, or who 
shall commit any act herein declared 
to be unlawful, for. which a penalty 
has not been herein otherwise pre
scribed shall be guilty of a misde
meanor and upon conviction thereof 
shall be fined in any sum not less 
than Ten ($10.00) Dollars nor more 
than Fifty ($50.00) Dollars, Any 
member, officer, agent or employee 
of any firm, association or corpora
tion violating any term of this ordi
nance, or who shall commit any act 
herein declared to be unlawful, for 
which a penalty has not been herein 
otherwise prescribed shall be guilty 
of a misdemeanor and upon convic
tion thereof shall be fined in any 
sum not less than Ten ($10.00) Dol
lars nor more than Fifty ($50.00) 
Dollars. Any corporation who shall, 
through its officers, agents or em
ployees, violate or cause to be vio
lated any term of this ordinance, or 
who shall through its officers, agents 
or employees commit or cause to be 
committed, any act herein declared 
to be unlawful shall become liable 
unto the said City for a penalty in 
any sum not less than Ten ($10.00) 
Dollars nor more than Fifty ($50.00) 
Dollars, which liability may be es
tablished and such penalty collected 
through civil suit brought in the name 
and in behalf of said City.

Passed, June 27, 1922. * y.
Approved: 1(

JNO. M. GHOLSON, Mayor.
Attest:

GEO. T. HEMM1NGSON, City Sec
retary.

22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID foi 
produce of all kinds. Adams & Echols 
wholesale and retail live and dressm 
poultry. Telephone 166, Ranger, ^

t
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9m SPORTS
HEFTY HITTING, 

PINCH HITTING, 
TRIM SWATTERS

One of those rugged, picturesque 
offensives with which the Nitros have 
upset so many games this year was 
staged at Pitcher Richburg’s expense 
in the sixth round yesterday. As a 
result, the Nitros upset a Sweetwater 
lead and emerged the victors, 8 to 7.
It was the old Nitro punch and it not 
only shook up the. score but turned a 
kinda platonic exhibition into a fast 
and furious affair which kept the 
hearts of the customers turning flip- 
flaps until the last man was out.

The flipflaps vibrated into somer
saults in the, ninth, when the Swat
ters filled the bases with one down 
and one run needed to tie, only to be 
vamped by the seductive curves of 
Lefty Lybrand, who whiffed Gressett 
and Fleharty in the pinch. And Gres- [ down, Lybrand put on steam. He

third arfd White took second./ Then 
with the tying and \winning' runs 
waiting receptively, Craig completed 
a field day by lamming the ball to 
deep left center, driving both across. 
Robinson broke up the rally by snag
ging Dockery’s liner, but Craig scored 
on the catch with what proved to be 

! the winning run.
Score In Ninth.

j The Swatters, jarred loose from 
j their dreams of easy victory, tried 
j strenuously in the latter rounds. 
Johnny Frierson led off the seventh 
with a hit, only too be left stranded 
when his teammates could not dent 
Lybrand’s curves. In the eighth, 
they were smothered by the fast 
fielding of Binie White, after Gres
sett had raised their hopes a notch 
with his second homer of the day.

In the ninth they stirred up trouble 
for fair. Frierson again led off 
with a hit, but was caught at second 
by Lybrand’s swift handling of Rob
inson’s bunt. Bupp was accidentally 
walked and Pipkin laced a grounder 
into right field, which Pyle trapped ,n 
time to prevent a score. Then with 
the bags loaded and only one man

HOW THEY STAND

sett had already driven two over the 
wall with the bases empty.

Craig Gets Pot.
Craig got the croix de hat for 

climaxing the sixth-inning fireworks; 
Lefty got the chautauqua salute with 
palm for holding with a lockjaw grip 
onto the victory that Craig had driv
en in.

The Swatters left the Nitros at 
the post in the opening round, when 
j,hey got to Zapalac in a hurry. Those 
who weren’t hit, got hits, and before 
the hook could be extracted from the 
b.atbag, three markers had rolled 
across the plate and two birds were 
roosting on the sacks. Pat Conley’s 
semi-annual muff of a throw unfor
tunately butted into the proceedings 
just then, and allowed the Swatters 
another run before Lybrand could 
retire the side.

Nitro Bats Ring.
A snappy comeback by White and 

Craig, who belted the apple for a sin
gle and a homer, gave the Nitros two 
scores in the same inning but some
what loose playing in the second and 
a homer by Gressett in the third gave 
the Swatters their four-run lead 
back. It held until the sixth, though 
the Nitros pestled Richburg freely 
except when the paralyzing punch 
was imperative.

Then in the sixth, Lady Luck came 
to the Nitros’ rescue. Gus Leedy 
pleased the lady by smacking a drive 
down the third base line, and as a 
reward she directed the drive through 
a hole in the fence for a homer— tbe 
first time on record in Nitro park. 
Perhaps that heartened Our Boys. 
Whether or no, they unfolded a brisk 
program of stickwork, with admir
able craftsmanship. Pat Conley 
crossed up the Swatters bji beating 
out a bunt. Brooks, who was bing-

fanned Gressett and also Kewpie 
Fleharty, sent in to deliver the fin
ishing swat, Kewpie waved as wild
ly and as vainly as ten of is play
mates had previously.

The score;

WEST TEXAS LEAGUE.

Pet.
.625
.618
.594
.500
.438
.412
.406
.393

! Club—
Standing.

P. W. L.
Clovis . ............. 32 20 12

1 Amarillo . . . .............34 21 13
j Abilene . . . . .............32 19 13
| Lubbock . . . ___ ; .32 16 16
Ranger . . . . ............. 32 14 18
Stamford . . .............34 14 20
Sweetwater . ...........32 13 19
San Angelo ............. 28 11 17

U0N-R0TARY 
fUSS RENEWED

though they regretted his departure, j  
were forced to agree with him. He 
was placed on the voluntarily retired 
list and will be Nitro property if he 
again decides to try professional pas- 
timing.

Adkins’ sudden decision leaves the 
local hurling staff shorthahded, 
though a pitcher-infielder named Mc
Kay, said to have been owner and

manager of the Graham club during j 
its stay in the T -0  circuit last year, j 
is with the club. McKay has been | 
playing in a steel league up North 
and is said to have made a good rec
ord.

Lines also are out for another 
i hurler who if obtained can deliver the 
j goods in a class with Lybrand and 
j Phillips.

POPULAR PO R ( ..M I R A T I O N S

P ^ n K s« B l a c k

^  -  CAPSULES
A P rep a ra tio n , o f '  

COMPOUND COPAIBA and CUSHBS 
—  A T YOUR DRUGGIST—

A rte  for BYNAME ONLY.«wfefcSBlMMiiW«M:

Yesterday’s Results.
Ranger 8, Sweetwater 7. • 
San Angelo 6, Clovis 4. 
Abilene 7, Lubbock 1. 
Stamford 2, Amarillo 0.

Today’s Schedule.
Sweetwater at Ranger. 
Amarillo at Stamford. 
Clovis at San Angelo. 
Lubbock at Abilene.

TEXAS LEAGUE. 
Standing.

Club— P. W. L. Pet.
Fort Worth . . . ___ 32 21 11 .656
Wichita Falls . . . . . . 2 9 17 12 .586
D a lla s ................. . . . . 2 8 16 12 .571
Galveston.......... . . . . 3 0 15 15 .500
San Antonio . . . . . . . 3 0 15 15 .500
Shreveport . . . . . . . .  30 14 16 .467
Houston . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 11 16 .407
Beaumont . . . . . . . . 2 7 8 19 .2&6

The recent Lion-Rotary baseball 
embroglio— which included every
thing but murder and gave cause for 
that— will be resumed next Wednes
day afternoon at Nitro pai’k when the 
two teams will endeavor to reach a 
real decision as to their respective 
ability.

The score— 22 for the Rotarians to 
21-minus-two-home-runs for the Lions 
— was satisfactory to neither and the 
l’uss will be renewed, at the option of 
both.

The Nitros will get the money, and 
can use it.

Mere words cannot express the 
merits of the previous performance, 
which was a better show than de
lirium tremens could give the old! 
days. Though both teams are prac- j 
ticing daily, there is little chance for j 
enough improvement to render the oe-1 
casion less inviting.

Tickets will be on sale downtown I 
for those who don’t want to stand in i 
line at the gate.

Sweetwater—- AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Mason, 3b . . 0 1 0 3 0
Shell, 2b . . . . .4 2 0 1 2 0
Frierson, If—p . .4 1 4 .3 1 1
Robinson, c . . .5 1 1 2 0 0
Bupp, ss . . . . o, , o 1 0 1 1 0
Pipkin, lb . . . . .5 0 2 8 0 0
Gressett, rf . . . .5 2 2 2 0 0
Miers, c .......... . .  .4 0 0 6 1 0
Richburg, p . o. . . o 0 0 0 1 1
Hayes, If . . . . .  .1 0 0 1 0 0
xFleharty . . . . .  .1 0 0 0. 0 0

Totals . . . . . .38 7 10 24 11 o

Ranger— AB. R. H.PO .A E.
White, 3b . . . . . .5 2 2 0 2 0
Craig, cf . . . . . .5 2 O 3 0 0
Dockery, lb . . . . 3 0 1 1 0 0
Pyle, rf ......... . . .4 0 0 1 0 0
Leedy, 2b . . O. . . O 1 1 1 1 0
Conley, lb . . . . . .4 1 2 7 0 2
Brooks, ss . . . . .3 1 2 3 2 1
Palmer, c . . . . . .4 0 0 11 0 0
Zapalac, p . . . . .0 0 0 0 0 0
Lybrand, p . . . . .4 1 1 0 oO 0

Totals . . . . .35 8 12 27 8 3
xBatted for Miers in ninth.

Yesterday’s Results.
Dallas 9, Beaumont 3.
Fort Worth 5, Galveston 4. 
Wichita Falls 6, Houston 5. 
San Antonio 6, Shreveport 3.

Today’s Schedule.
Houston at Dallas.
Galveston at Shreveport. 
Beaumont at Wichita Falls. 
San Antonio at Fort Worth.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Club—
Standing.

P. W. L. Pet.
New York . . ............. 98 56 42 .571
St. Louis . . . ............. 95 54 41 .568
Chicago . 1. ............. 96 51 45 .531
Detroit . . . . ........... .97 50 47 .515
Cleveland . . ........... .98 48 50 .490
Washington ..............93 45 48 .484
Philadelphia ..............92 39 53 .424
Boston.......... ............. 95 39 56 .411

TEE PEE LURES

Score by innings:
Sweetwater .................411 000 010— 7
R an ger........................'.200 006 00x— S

Summary— two-base hit, Dockery; 
three-base hits, Robinson, Craig; 
home runs, Craig, Leedy, Gressett 2; 
sacrifice hit, Dockery, stolen bases, 
Bupp, Pipkin, Shell 2, Frierson; in
nings pitched, by Zapalac 1-3, by 
Ricbburg 6 (none out in 7th) ; struck 
out, by Lybrand 11, by Richburg 5, 
by Frierson 1; bases on balls, off 

ing the apple'on the nose yesterday, Zapalac 1, off Lybrand 4, off Rich-

Yesterday’s Results.
New York 7, St. Louis 3.
Detroit 6, Washington 3.
Chicago 1, Boston 0 (10 innings). 
Philadelphia 12, Cleveland 3.

Lefty Adkins, who was to have been 
a big bolster to the Nitro pitching 
staff, has “retired,” after hurling the 
club to one victory. That same after
noon Red Roberts, acting as scout for 
the Thurber team, lured Lefty over 
to the eastern suburb, where he sign
ed up with the Tee Pee company for 
a year-round job with a summer base
ball sideline. Adkins felt that it was 
too good an opportunity to better 
himself to overlook and his friends 
who are backing the local club,

Today’s Schedule.
Washington at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Detroit. 
New York at Chicago. 
Boston at St.’ Louis.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

lined a safety over Shell’s head. Ly
brand bounced the ball into right, 
counting Conley. White hit to left, 
driving Brooks across, and when 
Frierson fumbled a bit, Lybrand took

burg 2; hit batsman, Zapalac 1; dou 
ble plays, Brooks to Leedy to Con
ley, Frierson to Pipkin; left on bases, 
Sweetwater 9, ganger 5. Time of

rs. Uigame, 2 hours Jmpire, Billings.

I WEST TEXAS GAMES
(MITCHELL BLANKS GASSERS.

Special In (hr Times

STAMFORD, July, 29. —  Mitchell 
blanked the Gassers Friday, 2 to 0, 
in a fine duel with Mqrton. Moore’s 
error allowed one Stamford run and 
Baker added the second with a homer 
over the wall. Fitzgerald saved an
other score by a sensational catch. 

Score by innings—  R. H. E.
A m arillo .......... 000 000 000— 0 4 2
Stamford ..........100 001 000— 2 5 1

Morton and Byers; Mitchell and 
Schmidt.

BIIONCS W IN GAME.
Special tn the Times.

SAN ANGELO, July 29.— The 
Broncs hit Mickey at opportune times 
Friday and beat Clovis, 6 to 4. Muns 
kept nine hits well scattered and al
lowed only one earned run.

Score by innings—  R. H. E.
C lovis.................000 013 000— 4 9 1
San Angelo . . . 120 010 20x— 6 10 2 

Mickey and Shaw; Muns and Klind- 
Worth.

BATFEST BEATS LUBBOCK.
Special to the 'rimes.

ABILENE, July 29.— Counting six 
-times in the eighth inning, the Eagles 
downed Lubbock Friday, 7 to 1. Er
rors by Flagg and Pennington helped 
the hitfest along, Lubbock was held 
to one score in the fourth, though 
they were favored by a pass and an 
error and got three hits.

Score by innings—  R. H. E.
Lubbock.............000 100 000— 1 5 3
Abilene . ; . . . . .  .000 001 06x— 7 7 4 

Pennington and Allen; Ward and 
Burch.

NEW STUFF PULLED 
IN OKLAHOMA ‘FIGHTS’

Club—
Standing.

P. W. L. Pet.
New York . . . . . . . . 9 3 58 35 .624
St. Louis . . . 58 40 .593
Chicago . . . ............. 94 51 43 .543
Cincinnati , ............. 96 49 47 .510
Brooklyn . . ............. 93 46 47 .495
Pittsburgh . ............. 92 45 47 .489
Philadelphia ..............89 34 55 .382
Boston . . . . ............. 91 32 59 .352

N O T I C E
Will take in your old Furni
ture on new purchases. Lib
eral allowance. Most com
plete and up-to-date stock in 
town to choose from. Prices 
right. Phone 237.
ROCKLAND FURNITURE 

COMPANY 
105 N. Marston St.

WORRY
Has killed more men than wars.

Lack of money at critical times 
has caused worry to millions.

The feeling of security that a 
Bank Account gives drives away 
worry. Why worry— when the 
remedy is so simple.

Save— Open a Bank Account 
with this Strong Bank.

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 29.—  
“ Curley” Smith, middleweight, 
knocked Charles Fitzgerald down for 
a count of nine in the third round of 
a scheduled 12-round bout here last 
night and beat himself by quitting 
the ring, thinking he had scored a 
knockout.

PAWNEE, Okla., July 29— “ Coun
try Boy” Lance won from Bobby 
Corbett of Fairfax in the fourth 
round of a scheduled 10-round go 
fast night and Corbett would not al
low substitution of a new glove.

WILLS FIGHTS JACKSON.
NEW  YORK, July 29.— Harry 

Wills, challenger of Jack Dempsey, 
and Tuck Jackson, Ohio negro heavy
weight, signed an agreement today 
to fight fifteen rounds in Brooklyn 
baseball park on Aug. 29.

SUBS NOT MISSING.
By United Press.

| SAN FRANCISCO, July 29— Naval 
j headquarters were advised today by 
j Commander W. S. Miller of Los An- 
! geles that there was “nothing to a 
i report that four submarines are miss- 
i ing off Lower California.”

Yesterday’s Results.
New York 8-3, St. Louis 4-4, 
Brooklyn 3, Pittsburgh 2. 
Chicago 9, Boston 0. 
Cincinnati 11, Philadelphia 7.

Today’s Schedule,
Cincinnati at Boston (2). 
Chicago at Philadelphia (2).' 
Pittsburgh at New York.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.

DON’T WORRY ABOUT
EMPLOYMENT IN FUTURE

The Publishers’ Typesetting School 
at Macon, Ga., can solve the problem 
for you. Write for information.

To be sure of a chance to earn a 
living should be your chief considera
tion. Without it, your wife will be a 
failure. To have a trade or profes
sion is absolutely essential unless you 
are to live from, hand-to-mouth— un
less you are to be uncertain at times 
whether you can get the necessities 
ior existence.

The course of study in the typeset
ting school at Macon, Ga., is getting 
remarkable results. The diploma is 
accepted in the trades as the equiva
lent of an apprenticeship. The pub
lishers of this paper will gladly ad
vise with you if you want to go into 
the work. Write TYPESETTING 

! DEPARTMENT, GEORGIA - ALA- 
j BAM A BUSINESS COLLEGE, MA- 
| CON, GA.— Advertisement.

I

AT THE HOTELS »
GHOLSON.

B. B. Nigham, Fort Worth; B. j 
Lownescherie, St. Louis; W . H. Gil-j 
litt; Abilene; Mrs. J. E. Wedefind, 
Strawn; J. P. Aulor, Fort Worth; A .  j 
B. Nine, Fort Worth; S. P- Bowels,] 
Dallas; F. T. Elton, Pittsburgh, Pa.;' 
J. Doyle, Dallas; II. S. Wilhoit, 
Louis; J. M. Ballou, Sherman; H. B. 
Johnson, Sherman; J. E. Whskon and 
wife, Dallas; Miss Sora Tally, Dal
las; J. L. Hudson and wife, Stamford; 
J. E. Michalson, Lawton, Okla.; Paul 
L. Parker, Dallas; E. O. Keon, Dallas; 
Cecil Stewart, Lacasa; E. R. Kizer, 
Laeasa. . . ...... uiUlMi

Tomorrow at Nitro Park
Game Called at 3:30 p. m.

-vs.-

Bleachers, 55c Grandstand, 75c Box Seats, $1.00

'0

“ Here Come the Elephants!”
DO you remember how you used to be on the job bright 

and early to see the circus parade? Remember ho w 
you thrilled as the lions, tigers, and the big, lumbering 
elephants passed in review? How the horses, the blare 
of the bands, the antics of the clowns, and the glitter of 
it all inspired you with a fervid determination to see the 
real show— the big performance in the tent?
You didn't realize then, but you were getting a lot out 
of an attractive advertisement.
Perhaps you don’t realize it now, but other advertise
ments, just as attractive, just as interesting and far 
more valuable to you, parade daily before you in the 
columns of this paper.

„ Jr'S
The merchants and makers of everything you want or 
need, here display before you their most attractive 
wares. It is truly “ the greatest show on earth.”
The whole purpose of any advertisement Is to excite 
your curiosity, gain your interest, arouse your desire; to 
tell you something you don’t know; to remind you of 
something you have forgotten; to convince you of some
thing over which you have been hesitating.
In short, the purpose of an advertisement is, In one way 
or another, to make you happier.

Read the advertisements and see 
if that isn’t so?

mm ...... ............................... ..................H i -


